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PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT  
 

This is draft framework/document that is based on preliminary desk review and consultations. The 

document will be revised after in-depth desk review and interviews with stakeholders are conducted. 

The purpose of this draft framework is to provide an outline and brief content of the expected 

framework to guide implementation of CL-M interventions. 

 

This document is part of the inception report and it is anticipated that partners engaged in these 

activities will provide comments and inputs on both the outline and content of the proposed framework 

for guiding implementation of CL-M intervention. 
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A. ABOUT THE FRAMEWORK 
The goal of this framework is to provide a guide and an approach to support implementation of 

CL-M interventions in Kenya. The framework outlines the requirements and conditions necessary 

for establishing and implementing a functional, sustainable and effective CL-M mechanism in the 

health sector. This framework identifies institutional and structural arrangements for effective 

implementation of CL-M activities and ensure CL-M interventions are integrated into community 

processes. 
 

The Framework also provides a guide on an all-inclusive process of establishing and rolling out 

CL-M interventions, emphasizing on inclusion of relevant stakeholders including most affected 

communities, public sector, development partners and private sector. The framework outlines the 

categories of stakeholder to be engaged, areas of engagement and stakeholder engagement 

modalities.  
 

The framework is intended for use by community-based institutions supporting health programs 

including HIV, TB, Malaria, Sexual and Reproductive health, and human rights programs, when 

establishing, implementing and leading CL-M interventions. It is also a relevant tool for other 

stakeholders that work directly with communities including service providers, policy makers at 

national and county levels and funding agencies. 

B. DEVELOPMENT OF THE FRAMEWORK 
While multiple approaches were used in the development of this framework, communities’ experiences 

and insights formed the basis of both the content and structure of framework. Communities’ 

perspectives and proposals on how to implement CL-M activities were prioritized and informed the 

proposals and generalizations under this framework. Community groups that were consulted during 

the inception period include Ishtar and MAAYGO – men who have sex with men (MSM) community 

groups; Bar Hostess Empowerment & Support Programme (BHESP) – network of sex workers, women 

who use drugs, women who have sex with women and bar hostesses; and Kenya Network of People 

who Use Drugs (KeNPUD) – a network of people who use drugs. 

 

Consultations were also held with Stop TB Partnership (STP), who are currently providing technical 

support to adapt, test, integrate and scale-up community-led monitoring innovations in countries in 

Africa and Asia. STP has also developed OneImpact, a digital CL-M platform for TB communities, CSOs 

and TB service providers. 

 

Preliminary consultations with representatives from Meru, Machakos, Kwale and Kilifi County 

governments were conducted. Discussions focused on existence of operational county level 

multistakeholder platforms for health and how county governments engage with communities. 

 

Preliminary review of relevant documents has been conducted and the following documents were 

reviewed, Establishing Community-led Monitoring of HIV Services - Principles and Process, by 

UNAIDS; How to Implement Community-Led Monitoring: A Community Toolkit, by International 

Treatment Preparedness Coalition (ITPC); Community-Led Monitoring of Health Services Building 

Accountability for HIV Service Quality; and Impact of COVID-19 on NEPHAK’s CLM System and 

Recommendations for Improvement of iMonitor+ Kenya, by ITPC. 

 

This preliminary review of documents and consultations provided in-depth understanding of best 

practices around CL-M and informed the structured and content of this framework. The consultants 

have planned formal and structured interviews with all relevant stakeholders including CSOs, 

community groups, state agencies, development and technical partners, and the private sectors. The 

consultant will also continue with document review of relevant documents. 
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C. PRINCIPLES OF CL-M 
Community Led-Monitoring shall be anchored in a set standards and tenets that are prerequisites 

for its successful implementing. With regard to the Kenyan context, the following principles have 

been identified as critical effectiveness of CL-M interventions and sustainability of CL-M 

mechanisms. 

 
1. The Kenyan CL-M Mechanisms shall be Community-Led and Owned; Communities shall 

take leadership and shall be equal partners in initiating, designing and implementing CL-M 

mechanism. A rapid assessment show that  CL-M mechanisms and intervention in Kenya are 

enabled and facilitated, including financed, by national level NGOs, and Development and 

Technical partners, more so during the inception and concept development levels. Affected 

communities shall participate as invited stakeholders at this stage. In most cases the initiating 

organisations have managed to secure buy in from the communities, but communities don’t 

fully own these CL-M models.  

 

It is essential that CL-M interventions are lead and owned by affected communities, such as 

networks of PLHIV and KVPs, or national coalition of CSOs. These networks/CSOs shall seek 

to foster collaborations and engagement with multiple stakeholders in CL-M design and 

implementation of solutions emanating from CL-M data. 

 

2. The Kenyan CL-M shall be Focused on Accountability; Communities have and will continue 

to play a key role in holding service providers accountable for health outcomes in a 

collaborative manner. Communities shall share feedback on service delivery and seeks answers 

from service providers and policy makers through CL-M interventions. While the existing CL-

M mechanisms in Kenya provides tools for capturing and reporting health service delivery and 

human rights cases, there will be scaled up utilisation of CL-M data at county and national 

levels, for overall health sector evaluation and performance management. 

 

3. The Kenyan CL-M shall be  Focused on Results; the overall objective of Kenyan CL-M is to 

contribute to improvement of the quality, availability, affordability and accessibility of health 

services and attainment of human rights for all. The existing CL-M mechanisms in Kenya are 

designed to capture and report on service delivery and human rights issues. The is limited 

linkages between the immediate outcomes of CL-M mechanisms and overall health outcomes. 

There role of communities in improving health outcomes and human rights shall be outlined 

through CL-M. 

 
CL-M interventions shall be aligned and anchored in these three principles through; a) 

identification or establishing a civil society coordinating platform that can provide leadership and 

ownership of CL-M interventions, b) mapping out multistakeholder platforms at national and 

county level that will provide opportunities for discussing CL-M data, and c) a results framework 

that show linkages between CL-M activities, investments and overall improvement in health 

services and human rights. 
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E. FRAMEWORK FOR COMMUNITY LED MONITORING  
A systems approach shall be used in developing and implementing CL-M interventions, with 

different components and steps of the system interlinked and interdependent. A perfect fit and 

sequencing of these systems’ components and development steps shall be applied for an effective 

CL-M mechanism. A six (6) steps approach shall be applied during strengthening and 

implementation of CL-M interventions, as outlined in the following sections. Stakeholder 

engagement has been identified as both a process and a step.  

 

Figure 1 presents a conceptual framework of the 6 steps on the framework. 

 

Figure 1: Conceptual Framework for Establishing and Implementing CL-M Interventions 

 
 

E.1 Generating Demand for CL-M 
Affected communities will initiate and originate the discussion to establish CL-M mechanisms, 

informed by the community needs to engage in monitoring and reporting on health service 

delivery. While communities may have limited resources to fully support CL-M initiatives and 

may rely on donor funding, it will be critical that demand for CL-M emanate from communities, 

and community taking leadership in analysing their local situations establishing the service gaps 

and how they will be organised to monitor and report on service deficits. 

 

The following four pointers shall be used to ensure that communities initiate CL-M from an 

informed and need perspective. 

Figure 2: Pointers for community generated demand for CL-M 
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E.1.1 Community Empowerment 
For CL-M to effectively work, communities will need adequate knowledge on human 

rights, roles of government in service provision, roles and rights of communities in health 

service delivery and rights of communities to access to information. Communities will 

need to understand that while access to health is a human right, communities have a role 

to play in monitoring and providing feedback on availability, accessibility, and 

affordability of health services. Further, as part of their civic duties, communities will be 

engaged in health governance at local level and contribute to planning, delivering and 

monitoring health services. 

 

The existing CL-M mechanisms in Kenya shall include elaborate capacity building 

modules that are not limited in data collection and analysis but facilitate empowering 

communities and enhance understanding of expectations of communities, service 

providers, policy makers and other key stakeholders in the health sector. 

 

E.1.2 Commonly Shared CL-M Vision and Goals  
Community leaders and representatives of community groups shall establish commonly 

shared CL-M goals, aims and objectives and share the same to community members. The 

Kenya civil society and Community Leaders and Representatives shall lead in engaging 

various community groups in discussing the CL-M concept and practice and provide an 

opportunity for their members to provide inputs and improvements based on the needs 

of their individual groups. Dissemination of CL-M concept shall be done widely to 

affected and relevant community members including key populations. 

 

E.1.3 The Link between Community Data and Quality of Services 
A direct link between generation and utilization of community data and improved quality 

of health services shall be critical to securing and/or affirming communities’ demand and 

commitments to CL-M. Institutions implementing CL-M in Kenya shall establish a direct 

link between CL-M activities and improvements in HIV, TB, Malaria and SRH 

programmes. 

E.1.4 Communities’ Commitments and CL-M Ownership 
The extent to which communities commit to and own CL-M systems determines the 

sustainability of CL-M. It is critical for the Kenyan CS and community leaders to secure 

and confirm community ownership of the proposed and existing CL-M systems and 

secure community commitments. The national networks shall support their membership 

and affiliate communities-based organisations to integrate CL-M into their ongoing 

programmes, as well as commit to provide local resource for CL-M, and sustain CL-M 

beyond the donor funding cycle. 

 

E.1.5 Activities for Generating Demand for CL-M 
To effectively generate demand by communities for CL-M, implementing partners need 

to implemented specific and targeted activities. Table ?? captures proposed activities for 

demand generations. 

Key activities Resources & Notes 

E.1.1: Community Empowerment 
Activity E.1.1.1. 1. Kenya Community Health Strategy 

rb.gy/e7dav0  

https://rb.gy/e7dav0
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Key activities Resources & Notes 
Develop a community sensitisation and training package on 
Organisation and Delivery of Health Services in Kenya: Key topics 
should include: 

 Organisation of Health Services in Kenya. 

 Kenya Essential Package of Health Services (KEPH). 

 The Kenya Public Health Act and roles and responsibilities of 
communities in uptake of health services. 

 Entry points/opportunities for communities to engage in health 
planning, governance, oversight and monitoring e.g. Community 
Health committees and County health forums. 

 Human rights around HIV, TB, Malaria and Covid-19. 

2. Kenya Community Health Policy 
rb.gy/l4rst5 
3. Kenya Essential Package of Health 

Services 
rb.gy/mkrwy4 
4. Kenya Public Health Act 
rb.gy/pxywjq 
5. Kenya Health Sector Strategic Plan 
 rb.gy/vdzwtr 

Activity E.1.1.2. 
Integrate the sensitisation and training package into the SRs community 
mobilisation activities. 

SRs should include CL-M in their 
community mobilisation activities. 

Activity E.1.1.3:  
Disseminate the sensitisation and training package to other CSOs and 
CBOs in targeted counties. 

CL-M should be prioritised in the 
mass media campaign by GF grant 
implementers; PRs and SRs 

Activity E.1.1.4: 
Support national network to integrate the sensitisation and training 
package to their affiliate members. 

National networks should include CL-
M in their community sensitisation 
activities. CL-M should for a topic and 
an area for community sensitisation. 

E.1.2: Commonly Shared CL-M Vision and Goals  
Activity E.1.2.1. 
Convene a Civil Society and Community Groups’ national meeting to 
provide an opportunity for their representatives to; a) update community 
members on situation and status of CL-M initiatives, b) Capture their 
inputs and proposal of the overall vision and goal of a CL-M that reflects 
the needs of their individual groups. 

 The purpose of this meeting is to 
prompt communities to share their 
CL-M aspirations and needs and 
capture their demand for CL-M. 

 

Activity E.1.2.2. 
Revise the CL-M write-up and incorporate the community vision into the 
CL-M mechanism goal and objectives. The CL-M mechanism should have 
a write-up describing the overall CL-M vision, goal and objectives that is 
informed by communities. 

AMREF should develop a write-up 
around iMonitor that captures; 
iMonitor+ATM Kenya goal and 
objectives; a results framework 
(theory of change). 

E.1.3. The Link between Community Data and Quality of Services 
Activity E.1.3.1. 
Revise the CL-M write up to establish a link between CL-M and 
improvements in quality of health services and attainment of human 
rights. This can form part of the rationale for CL-M captured as part of the 
CL-M goal and objectives. 

AMREF should consider revising the 
iMonitor+ATM write up to show 
linkages between the iMonitor and 
quality of health services. 

Activity E.1.3.2. 

Include a section in the community sensitisation and training content, to 
show how CL-M contributes to improves health services and supports 
attainment of human rights. 

This activity should be conducted as 
part of activity E.1.1.1. 

E.1.4. Communities’ Commitments and CL-M Ownership 
Activity E.1.4.1. 
Develop a CL-M integration guide to support integration of CL-M 
activities into CSOs’, CBOs’, National Networks’ and Community 
Groups’ activities to ensure CL-M is adopted by communities as a 
programming tool. 

A guide that spell out a step-by-step 
process for adopting CL-M as a tool 
for enhancing community action in 
health service delivery. 

Activity E.1.4.2. 
Conduct training of trainers on CL-M integration into existing and new 
community activities.  

The ToT participants could be drawn 
from community health volunteers 
and national networks and their 
affiliate members at county levels. 

 
 
 

https://rb.gy/l4rst5
https://rb.gy/mkrwy4
https://rb.gy/pxywjq
https://rb.gy/vdzwtr
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E.2 Stakeholder Engagement for CL-M 
Communities are diverse and engagement of all community groups representing diverse sub-

populations is required to establishing an effective CL-M system. The national networks, CS and 

community leaders shall establish a coalition of community groups to lay a foundation for CL-M. 

Community leaders shall also bring on board other relevant stakeholders such as the public sector, 

local authorities, and the private sector.  

 

Mapping of stakeholders for engagement shall be structured to reflect; population/constituency 

representation; areas and levels of engagement; and geographical presence. It is important to 

ensure that the groups and networks of key and vulnerable populations as are included – PLWDs, 

sex workers, gay men and other men who have sex with men, transgender populations, people 

who use/inject drugs and other priority populations. 

 

A stakeholder engagement framework for CL-M systems shall be developed to ensure a 

transparent collaboration process and effective management of stakeholder expectations. The 

engagement framework shall stipulate stakeholders’ roles, expectations, communication 

processes, mode of engagement and areas and level of engagement. 

 

Figure 3 below shows the four categories of stakeholders critical to a successful CL-M. Detailed 

analysis of the categories is defined in section E.2.1., E.2.2., E.2.3., and E.2.4.. 

 
Figur3: Stakeholder Engagement 

 
 

E.2.1 Demand – Service Users and Community Actors 
Stakeholders under the demand categories shall include communities and community 

members that access and use health services at facility and community levels. These 

include patients and persons accessing preventive and promotional health services, and 

sexual and reproductive health services.  

 

Under this category it is critical to prioritize key and vulnerable population that, in most 

cases, face barriers that limit their access to services.  Such populations will include SW, 

PLWDs, IDUs, LGBTI community, AGYW, and other marginalized populations. For 

purposes of CL-M, the demand category will also include community health volunteers 

that mobilize communities for health service uptake.  
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This category of stakeholder shall play the following roles; 

 Provision of feedback on availability, affordability, accessibility of quality of health 

services and human rights 

 Increase uptake of health services through peer to peer and community mobilisation. 

 Provision of solutions and innovation for health challenges by utilising knowledge 

and experiences of community preferences, and social cultural practices. 

 Enhance  sustainability of CL-M as they are the custodians of community systems and 

critical for knowledge and skills transfer. 

 

This  category of stakeholders shall be engaged at the following levels: 

 All levels of service provision 

 County and sub-county level public forums for health planning, decision making and 

resource allocation. 

 

E.2.2 Supply – Service Providers 
This category of stakeholders shall be responsible for health sector decision making and 

service provision. They shall include health care managers and decision makers at national 

and county levels, health care workers at facility and community levels, and civil society 

organisations. 

 
These stakeholders shall be critical for a CL-M systems and play the following roles; 

 Responsible for formulating, implementing and enforcing health policy and strategy. 

 Provide health services directly to communities. 

 Responsible for ensuring health products and commodities are accessible by 
communities. 

 Responsible for production and management of human resource for health. 
 

This category shall be engaged at the following levels in CL-M implementation: 

 All level of service provision including community level (level 1) 

 All level of decision making, planning and health policy enforcement 

 

E.2.3 Development & Technical Partners 
This category of stakeholders shall comprise of development and technical partners 

including UN Agencies, USAID/PEPFAR, Regional Networks and other partners that are 

directly involved in the HIV, TB, Malaria, HR, and SRH programmes in Kenya. 

 
These stakeholders shall play the following roles; 

i. Provision and availing of technical support (TS) and capacity building for 
implementers 

ii. Dissemination of best practices and other resources that enhances programme 
implementation. 

iii. Provision of financial support for programme design and implementation. 
 

Development partner shall be engaged at the national and county levels, mostly for 

programme design, monitoring, reporting, capacity building and financing. 

 

E.2.4 Private Sector 
The private sector shall also be is a key strategic partner that can support  the 

implementation of CL-M interventions. This category includes private businesses, 

foundations and trusts. The private sector shall be engaged to support CL-M mechanism 
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by providing financial support for CL-M, through mutual strategic partnerships and 

collaborations. 

 
The private sector shall be engaged at national and county level. 

 

E.3 Conceptualization and CL-M Design 
Strengthening of CL-M mechanisms shall start with establishing a conceptual framework that 
maps out the CL-M structure, scale and scope, stakeholder map, implementation and oversight 
modalities. This stage shall provide an opportunity for communities to breakdown the overall 
vision and goal of CL-M into system components and agreed on implementation mechanisms. 

 
Figure 4 below list the areas of focus under this stage. 

 
Figure 4: Key areas of focus under the conceptualisation and design stage 

 
E.3.1 Scope and Scale of CL-M 

The most critical step in strengthening a CL-M system is articulating the scope and scale 

of the CL-M system, based on the data needs of the communities, available resources and 

the capacities of local implementers. Scope of CL-M system shall establish the service 

delivery areas that the communities plan to monitor, such as; single public health issues 

for example TB interventions; multiple disease programs for example HIV, TB and 

Malaria; sector wide issues such as health, governance and human rights.  

 

The scale of CL-M shall reflect the complexity of a CL-M system in terms of both service 

delivery areas and geographical coverage. In Kenya there are possibilities for two 

scenarios. 

 County and Sub County CL-M; this level of CL-M implementation is one or a few 
counties. Communities in one or a few counties implementing health programs shall 
adopt CL-M as a tool for monitoring and providing feedback on these programs. 

 National-Level CL-M; this scale of CL-M shall ensure that data can be collected across 
the 47 counties in Kenya. The service delivery areas shall be single health issue or 
multiple sectors issues. 

 

Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: Through desk review and initial consultative meetings 

with stakeholders, Kenya requires a CL-M mechanism that monitors multiple health 

issues as well as gender, and human rights issues. The scale of the CL-M system shall be 

county and sub county levels with plans for a national level CL-M. 

 

What and how do we 

want to monitor? Who

should be involved?

What resources do we

have?

2

FRAMEWORK FOR CLM | Conceptualization & Design

Scope and Scale of CL-M–what issues do we want to monitor (SDA, Populations and 

coverage)? Practical, feasible and relevant  to communities. 
01.

Budgets and resources required to establish, rollout and sustain CL-M .03.

Clear results framework and performance measures , and monitoring plans, including 

indicators.

02.

Leadership and oversight for CL-M - oversight and coordination structures.04.

Data management arrangements: Hosting, quality assurance and safety and security .06.06.
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E.3.2 CL-M Results Framework 
Like mainstream monitoring and evaluation frameworks, a results framework shall be 

included in the CL-M systems, that shows the overall goal of CL-M, objectives and key 

activities. CL-M is results oriented, and the framework shall be clear on what results the 

communities target to achieve in the long and medium term. The framework shall include 

key performance indicators that will allow communities to measure the effectiveness of 

CL-M under each targeted service delivery area. 

 

Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: The initial desk review shows that the existing 

mechanisms in Kenya have elaborate description of service delivery areas for monitoring, 

but they don’t include results frameworks to show what communities target to achieve 

under each service delivery area. It is therefore proposed that results frameworks that 

include performance indicators, should be developed for each service delivery area being 

monitored by communities. 

 

E.3.3 Resourcing and Financing Of CLM  
There is need for open and transparent discussions on the available of resource for CL-M 

activities, between the funding agencies and communities. While there is power imbalance 

between the donors and communities, CL-M shall still need to be led and initiated by 

communities even when they are funded by external partners.  

 
Communities and relevant stakeholders shall co-develop CL-M budgets and resource 

commitments shared with communities. Financial sustainability for CL-M shall be 

discussed during the initial stages and appropriate sustainability and resource 

mobilization strategies and plan shall be part of the CL-M design. 

 

CL-M cost shall include; costs for CL-M design and CL-M equipment procurement; 

capacity building including training; field data collection and transmission; advocacy and 

engagement. 

 

Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: Several partners have shown interest in investing in CL-

M, including PEPFAR and GF, it will be beneficial for these partners to work together and 

consolidate the available resources to avoid duplication. 

 

E.3.4 Leadership and Oversight for CL-M 
A multi stakeholder working group for CL-M oversight shall be established to ensure CL-

M is effective, responsive and contributes to overall improvements in the quality of health 

services. The working group shall provide leadership and support in the development of 

data collection tools, data analysis, and gives direction on organizational decisions.  

 
The working group shall be comprised of key stakeholders, including; representatives of 

civil society organizations, national networks of people living with HIV and key 

populations, health service providers, recipients of care, development and technical 

partners as well as representatives from the ministry of health. 

 

The working group shall be responsible for the following key roles; 

 Reviewing and approving CL-M data and reports. 

 Providing technical and strategic guidance to improve the data collection and 

management processes. 
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 Identifying and prioritising advocacy agendas and/or issues and developing an 

evidence-based advocacy strategy. 

  Supporting the implementing partner(s) in building the visibility of CL-M and related 

advocacy. 

 Accessing national policy forums with the host organization to present and integrate 

data into health information policies and systems. 

 Supporting the host organization in implementing the advocacy plan and actions. 

 Supporting the implementing partner to mobilize resources for sustaining CL-M and 

related advocacy beyond the current grant funding. 

 

The CL-M host organisation shall act as the secretariat of the working group, and shall be 

responsible for facilitating the activities of the working group, ensure effective 

communication and dissemination of information, support working group meetings, and 

oversee the implementation of action point from the working group. 

 
The working group shall be structures with; agreed composition in terms of membership 

numbers and constituency representation; clear terms of reference; leadership; and 

schedule of meetings. 

 

Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: Kenya has just established a Community Systems 

Working Group. This team can be designated as the CL-M stakeholder working group. 

 

E.3.5 Data Management Arrangements 
The CL-M mechanism implementing institutions shall ensure; safety and privacy of CL-

M data; and accuracy and reliability of data. To achieve this, CL-M implementing 

institutions shall plan for the following at the CL-M design stage: 

 

 Privacy, safety, and security; The CL-M systems collect highly sensitive data about 

clients’ health, which is expected, by law, to be private and confidential. The CL-M 

implementing institutions shall prioritize privacy, secure and safety of people’s data 

to ensure CL-M is effective. The implementing partners shall ensure adequate 

mechanisms, plans and strategies for data security are integrated into CL-M at design 

level. 

 

 Data hosting and storage: At the design stage, stakeholders shall agree on who and 

where the CL-M data will be hosted. In most cases, the community data shall be 

hosted by the CSO implementing CL-M on behalf of the community. Host 

arrangements shall be discussed and agreed at the design stage. Standard operating 

procedures shall be developed explaining data storage approaches. 

 

 Data quality assurance: CL-M implementers shall ensure reports are accurate, 

reliable, and actionable. To achieve this, data quality assurance and verification plans 

and approaches shall be put in place at the design stage, to ensure CL-M data meets 

the expected standards and quality. CL-M implementing organization shall ensure 

availability of  inhouse capacity for data verification and quality assurance. 

 

Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: The communities, including key and vulnerable 

populations, working with relevant stakeholders shall hold discussions on approaches for 
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data hosting and management, and collective decision need to be made. It is also 

important to ensure community data is hosted by civil society organization appointed by 

the community representatives. 

 

E.3.6 Activities under Conceptualization and CL-M Design Phase 
To ensure that the CL-M mechanism is effectively designed the following activities shall 

be implemented: 

Key activities Resources & Notes 
E.3.1. Scope and Scale of CL-M 
Activity E.3.1.1. 
Conduct a rapid assessment including interviews with community 
representatives to establish priority areas to be monitored through 
CL-M mechanisms. 

Interviews with community leaders 
with experience in existing CL-M 
mechanisms to shed light on the scope 
of current CL-M mechanisms. 

Activity E.3.1.2.  
Conduct dialogue meetings with KPs and affected communities and 
capture critical areas of health service delivery and human rights 
that can be monitored through CL-M. 

Specific issues that are critical to KP 
and affected that limit access to quality 
health services that can be monitored 
and reported 

Activity E.3.1.3. 
Analyse and consolidate proposals from communities on areas for 
CL-M to establish the scope of CL-M.  

The scope should describe the range of 
health and gender and human rights 
issues for CL-M and CL-M geographic 
coverage. 

E.3.2. CL-M Results Framework 
Activity E.3.2.1. 
Develop a CL-M results framework that captures results path for all 
each issue under CL-M, at output, outcome and impact level. The 
framework should include key performance indicators. 

The results framework to measure the 
effectiveness of CL-M mechanisms on 
issues monitored through CL-M. 

Activity E.3.2.2. 
Develop a plan for monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of 
CL-M mechanism that will measure the overall effectiveness as well 
as effectiveness under each issue.  

An M&E plan that will stipulate how 
the effectiveness of the CL-M 
mechanisms will be monitored and 
measured  

E.3.3. Resourcing and Financing Of CLM  
Activity 3.3.1. 
Develop a comprehensive budget for designing and implementing 
CL-M mechanisms. The budget cost items should include; 
consultations and dialogue costs, design costs, technical support 
costs, equipment and software costs, training and capacity building 
costs, implementation costs (software hosting costs, transport and 
communication costs, community engagement and advocacy costs 
and software licence renewal costs). 

Full costs of developing and running 
CL-M mechanism need to be 
developed to ensure communities can 
plan for resource mobilisation.  For 
existing CL-M mechanisms like 
iMonitor, the implementers need to 
establish a budget for running CL-M 
initiative and share with communities. 

Activity 3.3.2. 
Develop a resource mobilisation strategy for securing resources to 
develop and sustain CL-M mechanism. 

Current CL-M implementer like 
iMonitor, need to develop a resource 
mobilisation strategy that will help 
them rais resource beyond the current 
funding mechanism. 

Activity 3.3.3. 
For existing CL-M mechanisms implementing organisations, they 
should develop and implement a strategy for reducing the current 
CL-M operational costs, for current CL-M implementers to ensure 
communities are able to sustain the existing CL-M mechanisms. 

Several existing CL-M mechanisms are 
expensive to be financed and sustained 
by local communities. Implementers 
should work with communities and 
partners to reduce the operational 
costs. 

E.3.4. Leadership and Oversight for CL-M 
Activity 3.4.1. 
Establish a multistakeholder structure that will be lead by 
communities to oversee CL-M activities and ensure communities 
own and adopt CL-M mechanisms as community tools for 
enhancing service delivery. 

The oversight structure should be led 
by communities but include other 
relevant actors to ensure a multi 
stakeholder engagement. 

Activity 3.4.2. The multistakeholder group need 
adequate understanding of CL-M and 
their leadership and oversight roles. 
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Deliver a training and orientation programme for the 
multistakeholder group on CL-M mechanisms and leadership and 
oversight role and responsibilities.  
 
This training should be included in the comprehensive CL-M training 
program under activity 4.3.1. 

E.3.5. Data Management Arrangement 
Activity 3.5.1. 
Develop a data quality assurance strategy and plans to ensure 
community generated data is reliable and reflects the reality at 
service delivery and community level. 

Data quality assurance should be 
included in the CL-M plans and 
communities need to be trained on 
data quality assurance. 

Activity 3.5.2. 

Conduct community dialogue to agree on best possible data hosting 
and management arrangement that meet community data safety 
and security requirements as well as ensure the communities have 
full control of hosting arrangements and that the arrangement are 
affordable by communities.  

Data hosting and management should 
be decided and agreed by communities 
and should ensure safety and security 
of both the data and communities. 
 
Kenya Data Protection act: 
 
https://www.dataguidance.com/note
s/kenya-data-protection-overview  
 

 

E.4 CL-M Tools & Capacity Building 
The quality of CL-M data is dependent on the quality of data collection tools and the capacity of 

data collectors to apply the tools. The data collection tools shall reflect the CL-M data needs, 

available budgets and the capacity of data collectors. 

 

Figure 5 below list the four (4) key areas during the strengthening and/or development of data 

collection tools, capacity building of data collectors. 

 
Figure 3: Critical areas for strengthening and/or development of data collection tools 

 
E.4.1 Essential package for health services 

The CL-M systems shall include dissemination of essential package for health services 

delivered at the different levels of service provisions. This will help communities 

understand the package of services offered at a particular level of health service delivery 

and ensure communities can ask the right questions. For example, community should not 

expect maternity theatres at level 2 health facilities in Kenya, and therefore communities 

should not report lack of maternity theatres at dispensary level, but instead look for 

effective referral systems for maternity complications within their localities. 

Are there existing CL-M 

models and tools that we 

can adapt to service our 

needs?

3

FRAMEWORK FOR CLM | Tools & Capacity Building

Essential package for health services - Document essential package for health services at 

all levels of service delivery.
01.

Knowledge on information management - Establish and interrogate how data is 

captured, analysed and reported at facility and community level..03.

Data collection tools - (software and equipment) in response to priorities 

identified, adapting those already validated.02.

Capacity building - Training of community members on data collection , analysis, 

reporting, application of tools, and interpretation of data for advocacy.04.

https://www.dataguidance.com/notes/kenya-data-protection-overview
https://www.dataguidance.com/notes/kenya-data-protection-overview
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Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: The Kenya CL-M shall include information notes that 

includes organization of health services in Kenya. This can also be included in the training 

content and manuals for CHV trainings. 

 

E.4.2 CL-M Tools 
After conceptualization and design of CL-M mechanism, communities and the 

collaborating partners shall develop CL-M implementation tools that will facilitate data 

collection, analysis and reporting. CL-M tools will be critical components of the CL-M 

mechanism, and the quality of CL-M data is directly influenced by the extent to which the 

tools can capture and analyze accurate data. High quality tools will increase credibility, 

improve user friendliness and ease integration into an analysis and evaluation feedback 

cycle. 
 

Data collection tools could be paper based or digital. Decision on the type and nature of 

tools shall reflect the capacities of communities to use the tools with ease and available 

resources. 

 
Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: The CL-M collaborating partners shall consider 

consulting available standardized data collection tools and adapt them. Consultants need to 

conduct more in-depth analysis of existing tools to provide more focused proposals.  

 

E.4.3 Training and Capacity Building for CL-M 
The CL-M implementing partner shall develop and implement a comprehensive training 

for community data collectors of the application of CL-M tolls, data management, analysis 

and reporting. The training program shall include periodic refresher trainings to ensure 

data collectors sustain high quality CL-M data. 

 
The straining shall be standardized, with curriculum and training manuals produced in 

English and where possible Swahili, to ensure quality control. 

 

Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: The CL-M implementing partners shall design and 

implement CL-M integration project, where CSOs will adopt and mainstream CL-M 

interventions as a crosscutting service delivery area. This will include development of a 

cascaded CL-M mainstreaming training program. 

 

E.4.4 Activities Under CL-M Tools & Capacity Building Phase 
The following activities are critical when designing CL-M tools and planning for capacity 
building: 

Key activities Resources & Notes 
E.4.1. Essential package for health services 
Activity 4.1.1. 
Develop information notes on essential package for health services and 
include them in the CL-M platforms to ensure communities gain in-depth 
understanding on the essential package of health services at all service 
delivery level and establish appropriate expectation at each service 
delivery level. 

The CL-M mechanisms should 
include a page with information 
notes to educate communities on 
organisation and delivery of 
health services in Kenya. 
Kenya Essential Package of 
Health Services: rb.gy/mkrwy4 

Activity 4.1.2. 
Include a training session on: 1) Essential package of health services in 
Kenya, and 2) Organisation of health services in Kenya, in the training 

CL-M training programs should 
enhance the capacities of 
community members to 

https://rb.gy/mkrwy4
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package for community health volunteers and other community 
grassroot leaders.  
 
This training should be included in the comprehensive CL-M training program 
under activity 4.3.1.. 

understand the health service 
delivery in Kenya. 
Kenya Essential Package of 
Health Services: rb.gy/mkrwy4 

E.4.2. CL-M Tools 
Activity 4.2.1. 
Translate the data collection tools or forms in the various CL-M 
mechanisms that are currently only in English to include Swahili version 
to ensure there both Swahili and English options. 

Most grassroot health service 
users speak Swahili. This will 
ensure a wider utilisation of CL-
M tools. 

Activity 4.2.2. 
For the digital CL-M mechanism, avail paper-based data collection forms 
and ensure and effective corresponding management of the paper-based 
tools, to increase utilisation CL-M mechanisms. 

CL-M mechanisms should 
increase utilisation of CL-M by 
providing paper-based options. 

Activity 4.2.3. 
Design and implement a training program for community volunteers on 
application of data collections tools. This training should be periodic to 
ensure revised data collection tools are effectively disseminated to 
communities.  
 
This training should be included in the comprehensive CL-M training program 
under activity 4.3.1. 

Develop ToT training manual for 
the CL-M tools and deliver a 
cascaded training for community 
volunteers. 

E.4.3. Training and Capacity Building for CL-M 
Activity 4.3.1. 
Design a comprehensive training and capacity building program for each 
CL-M mechanism that includes training on: Organisation of health 
services in Kenya; CL-M and its use and role in enhancing health services 
and attainment of human rights; monitoring and evaluation principles 
and processes; data collection; data analysis and report writing; use of 
community data advocacy and policy engagement; community based 
research; data management including safety and security; and Kenya 
community health policy and strategy. 

Each CL-M mechanism should 
include a comprehensive training 
program that covers all 
components of a CL-M 
mechanisms and additional 
sessions that provide learning 
that enhances data collection and 
reporting on health services and 
human rights. 

 

E.5 Data Collection & Reporting 
The visibility of a CL-M mechanism is at data collection and reporting stage. As mentioned in the 
previous sections, the quality of CL-M data depends on the quality of data collection tools and the 
capacity of data collector to apply the tools. Data collection shall be conducted by CHV and 
community members who can access the tools and are able to transmit the collected data.  
Figure 4: Areas for consideration during CL-M data collection 

 

4

FRAMEWORK FOR CLM | Data Collection & Reporting

Reporting – simple and easy reporting arrangements including frequencies of reports..01.

Equipment and resources –projected running costs for CL-M – equipment, 

communication and transport.
03.

Monitoring plans – structured routine data collection, transmission, verification and safety 

and security.
02.

Provide ongoing support and trouble shooting to community volunteers .04.

Are the current CL-M 

mechanisms collecting 

the right data and in the 

right manner and 

financed?

https://rb.gy/mkrwy4
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E.5.1 Monitoring and Reporting Plans  
Planning for data collection is critical and the CL-M partners shall develop data collection 

and reporting plans, detailing data collection procedures, and reporting schedules. These 

plans shall be reviewed and updated periodically. Data collectors shall be given 

opportunities to provide feedback on data collection and propose improvements.  

 
Mechanisms for urgent feedback and response shall be established to capture critical 

emerging issues that require urgent response and support. 

 
Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: The lead CL-M implementing partners shall coordinate 

development of monitoring and reporting plans that include schedules for data analysis 

and presentation at county level partnership forums. This will achieved once a CL-M 

working group is established or once the Community Systems Working group pick up the 

CL-M coordination and oversight responsibility. 

 

E.5.2 Equipment and Resources  
CL-M implementing institutions shall procure data collection equipment, where needed. 

In the case of digital data collection, smart phones and tablets are necessary. CL-M 

implementing partners shall consider providing such equipment to the data collectors. 

Data collection also require additional costs including transport, internet connection for 

data transmission, printing and photo copying of data collection tools. These costs should 

shall be factored in at the onset. 

 
Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: There is a general understanding that CL-M will engage 

community health volunteers and other individual community members. These data 

collectors are expected to use their personal smart phones for data collection. In this case, 

the CL-M implementing partners shall consider; 1) providing this equipment to those that 

are not able to access smart phones; and 2) meeting the cost of communication and data 

transmission and transport to attend CL-M related meetings. 

 

E.5.3 Structured Routine Data Collection 
CL-M data collection is not a full-time engagement, but CHV and other community 

members shall pick and report important service delivery issues as experienced by service 

users, and/or observations that have a direct impact on service delivery. While this is the 

case, CL-M implementing partners shall establish a structured data collection process that 

shall include; a team of CL-M staff at the implementing partners offices that monitor data 

collection process and respond to emerging technical issues, conduct data cleaning, ensure 

proper data storage, data quality assurance and data review and analysis. 

 
Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: CL-M implementing partners shall establishing a 

structured team of CL-M staff this shall include CL-M focal person/lead and an M&E 

Officer(s); and CL-M Coordinator. In the spirit of CL-M mainstreaming, CSOs M&E 

departments shall integrate CL-M as an M&E role. 

 

E.5.4 Data Collection Support and Troubleshooting 
The CL-M team shall provide ongoing support to CHV as they collect data. This will 

include responding to emerging issues and providing clarity and ongoing training to CHV 

and community members utilizing the CL-M tools.  
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Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: A CL-M coordination structure shall be established and 

communicated to all stakeholders. The CL-M teams shall be established in all counties that 

implement CL-M, and shall be linked to the focal person at the CL-M implementing 

organization. 

 

E.5.5 Data Collection & Reporting 
 

The following activities are key when planning for and conducting data collection and 
reporting: 

Key activities Resources & Notes 
E.5.1. Monitoring and Reporting Plans  
Activity 5.1.1. 
Develop a monitoring plan that outlines key activities including 
periodic comprehensive data analysis and report development as 
well as scheduled meetings for report discussions at 
multistakeholder platforms. The plans should also include plans 
for data triangulation on specific data trends, as well as data 
verification exercises. 

A monitoring and reporting plan should 
be designed to ensure effective 
coordination of CL-M activities at 
national and county levels. 

E.5.2. Equipment and Resources  
Activity 5.2.1. 
Procure CL-M equipment based on the needs at community and 
CL-M implementing organisational level.  

While communities are expected use 
their equipment for CL-M, support 
should be provided to those that cannot 
access the necessary equipment. 

Activity 5.2.1. 
Provide financial support to support data transmission and 
participation in multistakeholder forums.  

Financial support to community 
volunteers should be provided at least to 
activities relating to participation in 
multistakeholder platforms at county 
and national level. 

E.5.3. Structured Routine Data Collection 
Activity 5.3.1. 
Establish a team of CL-M staff at CL-M implementing 
organisation level. This team will be responsible for reviewing 
issues raised by communities and sharing the same with 
corresponding service delivery centres for response. The team will 
also monitor resolution of issues raised by communities. The 
proposed team includes CL-M Focal/Lead, and 2) CL-M 
Coordinator. 

CL-M dedicated staff are needed at CL-
M implementing organisation to ensure 
issues raised by communities are 
reviewed and directed to responsible 
service delivery organisation for 
response. 

E.5.4. Data Collection Support and Troubleshooting 
Activity 5.4.1. 
Document CL-M data collection and transmission troubleshooting 
mechanisms and communicate the same to all CL-M 
implementing CSOs to ensure quick and real time response to 
challenges and emerging issues. 

Technical trouble shooting should be 
planned at design stage 
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E.6 Utilization of Community Data 
The CL-M implementing institution shall conduct analysis of community generated data. These 
activities will be delegated to county level affiliate institutions. CL-M reports shall be produced 
and shared with service providers and policy makers for decision making. 

 
E.6.1 Multistakeholder Engagement Platform for CLM 

CL-M Implementing partners shall identify existing platform at national and local level 

that are responsible for planning, budgeting and overseeing health services. These 

platforms shall include national health sector technical working groups and local authority 

health technical working groups. CL-M implementing partners shall seek membership in 

these platforms. 

 
These platforms will provide opportunities for discussing critical and prioritized trends 

emanating from CL-M data that can be used to make decisions on improving health 

services; communities will use these platforms to advocate for policy change and enacting 

policies that aim at removing barriers to accessing health services. 

 
Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: The CL-M implementing partners shall seek 

membership in the national health sector working group at national level. Not all county 

governments have health sector working groups or multi stakeholder forums, with this 

regard, the CL-M implementer shall work with county governments to establish county 

multi-stakeholders’ forums. The CL-M implementing partners shall present health issues 

emanating from CL-M data at these forums and seek response by both national and county 

governments. 

 

E.6.2 Community Advocacy Strategy  
The CL-M implementing partners shall utilize the data emanating from CL-M and develop 

a unified advocacy strategy that prioritized key health issues including service delivery 

areas, for support. The partners will target to advocate for financing of critical health 

programs at community level, such as universal health coverage, and increased access to 

health product and commodities, and advocating for programs and investment for 

reducing and mitigating human rights violations. 

 
Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: CL-M partners shall work with the newly establish 

community systems working group to develop a unified community advocacy strategy 

that is informed by data emanating from CL-M. 

 

Can we use the 

community generated 

data to enhance quality 

of service and strengthen 

health policy?

5
FRAMEWORK FOR CLM | Utilization of CL-M Data 

Structured and formal multistakeholder oversight structure at county and and 

national levels –public sector, civil society, faith based, private sector…
01.

Training and technical support  for; data analysis, advocacy and policy development 

engagement for civil society.
03.

Data analysis and reporting plan;  advocacy strategy and plan., and civil society 

engagement framework.
02.

Strengthened political good will by service providers at health facility level, county 

health teams and at national MoH levels.
04.
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E.6.3 Training and Technical Support for Advocacy and Policy Processes 
One of the objectives of CL-M is to enhance evidence-based community advocacy through 

generation and utilization of community data. To achieve this goal communities, shall 

strengthen their capacities in advocacy through training and technical support. This will 

involve support in packaging community advocacy information and utilizing data for 

decision making. 

 
Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: A training programmme on advocacy shall be develop 

and delivered as part of the CL-M mechanism, targeting community leaders and 

representative of key and vulnerable populations. CL-M implementing partners shall also 

seek and consolidate technical support for advocacy. This will include reviewing advocacy 

messages, and strategies, and building investment cases for community health issues. 

 

E.6.4 Political Good Will 
Identification and presentation of service delivery gaps may not result to problem solving. 

For example, communities reporting on drug stakeouts at a facility level requires the 

interventions of the service providers and policy makers to resolve the challenge. This calls 

for commitments and goodwill from the service providers and policy makers. CL-M 

implementing partner shall therefore seek to establish and sustain political good will from 

decision makers. This will be achieved through building mutual trust between 

communities and decision makers. 

 
Strengthening the Kenya CL-M: The CL-M implementing partners shall bring on board 

state agencies as CL-M strategic partners. These including; the Division of Community 

Health Service, the National AIDS and STI Control Programme (NASCOP), National AIDS 

Control Council (NACC) and the Division of Malaria Control. Policy makers at county 

level should also be engaged. 

 

E.6.5 Utilization of Community Data 
The following activities are critical while analysis and utilizing data emanating from CL-
M mechanisms:  

Key activities Resources & Notes 
E.6.1. Multistakeholder Engagement Platform for CLM 
Activity 6.1.1. 
Conduct a national and county level mapping of existing 
multistakeholder engagement forums that bring together 
stakeholders in the health sector including state agencies, 
Communities, development and technical partners, and private 
sector. These forums will include technical working groups, health 
sector stakeholders’ forums and other similar platforms. 

Implementing organisation should 
identify the right and appropriate 
multistakeholder platform that can be 
used to discuss issues emanating from 
CL-M data. 

Activity 6.1.2. 

Seek membership to multi stakeholder engagement platforms at 
county and national level. 

Communities should be supported to 
secure formal membership in the various 
multistakeholder platforms at national 
and county level. 

E.6.2. Community Advocacy Strategy  
Activity 6.2.1. 
Develop a unified civil society advocacy strategy to ensure 
priorities emanating from CL-M data are advocated for. 

CL-M mechanism shall be supported by 
an advocacy strategy that communities 
can use to advocate for priority issues 
emanating from CL-M data. 

E.6.3. Training and Technical Support for Advocacy and Policy Processes 
Activity 6.3.1. Advocacy training should target 

community health volunteers at county 
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Develop and deliver a training on advocacy and policy to ensure 
communities can effectively engage in advocacy activities for 
priority issues emanating from CL-M data. 

level and community leaders at national 
level. 

E.6.4. Political Good Will 
Activity 6.4.1. 
Include membership of relevant state agencies in the national level 
CSS technical working group and other national civil society 
coordinating platform to ensure that the service providers are 
engaged in the national discussions.  

State agencies responsible for service 
delivery and policy formulation should 
be key stakeholder to ensure effective 
response to issues emanating from CL-
M. 

 
 

E.7 Monitoring Progress/Change 
The CLM mechanisms shall include mechanisms for monitoring resolution of issues raised by 
service users. This includes approaches for establishing implementation plans, progress 
monitoring and closure and further action. The implementing organisations take note of of 
commitments and timelines to ensure; 

Corrective action is initiated immediately; and if not, some formal and verbal 

communication (letter, email, or traceable oral communication) or meeting is quickly 

convened to inform relevant authorities on gaps that threaten health service delivery. 

 Corrective action is completed within agreed timelines. 

 Acknowledgement and appreciation notes and emails are written to the relevant 
authorities highlighting that previously identified challenges have been resolved and that 
service delivery is efficient. 

E.7.1 Establish Timelines 
The CLM mechanism includes options and capacity to generate timelines for resolving 

issues. The timelines are informed by the nature of the issue raised by service user in terms 

of urgency, severity and scale of impact. The timelines for resolution are communicated to 

all parties involved. 

E.7.2 Feedback system 
The CLM mechanisms includes inbuilt capability for a two ways feedback process, 

between the service provider and service users. This includes confirming receipt of 

complaint and or issue and indication of initiated process to assess the issue raised and 

plans for resolution. The feedback mechanisms also allows for continuous engagements 

between the users and service providers to allow for provision of additional details and 

information that provides clarity on issue raised.  

The feedback mechanism also allow for users to provide updates on progress towards 

resolution and provide information in case of challenges and other related emerging 

issues. 

E.7.3 Escalation mechanisms  
The CLM mechanisms includes provisions for escalating issues that can not be resolved 

that facility level, to appropriate entities for action. This also includes referral mechanism 

that allow issues raised to be referred to appropriate entities, such as referring specialised 

services to relevant facilities and ensure user are provided with details of the referral 

system. 

The CLM mechanism informs users in case issues are escalated and/or referred for action 

to other relevant entities. 

E.7.4 Close out  
The CLM mechanism includes inbuilt capability to close cases once  they are resolved. This 

includes confirmation from service user of the level of satisfaction on the resolution and 

enquiring feedback from service user on the process and areas for strengthening. 
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The CLM mechanism allows for generating reports on status of issues/cases, including those that 

have been resolved. 

 
 
 

E.8 CL-M Linkages with Mainstream M&E Frameworks 
The ultimate goal of CL-M mechanisms is to have community data form part of the motional M&E 

planning, monitoring and evaluation framework. To achieve this goal, CL-M mechanism shall be 

designed and structured to be able to complement national M&E frameworks. This will include 

enhancing the quality of community data and ensuring CL-M generate data that is directly linked 

to informing service delivery and meets the data needs of the health sector. 

 

Figure 5: Areas for consideration in linking community generated data to national M&E frameworks 

 
E.8.1 Continuous Stakeholder Engagement  

The CL-M implementing partners shall establish, strengthen and sustain a collaborative 

partnership with the ministry of health and corresponding state agencies. This will allow 

for continuous learning and sustain political goodwill for CL-M interventions. 

 

E.8.2 Priority Community Key Performants Indicators  
The CL-M implementing partners shall identify and priorities key performance indicators 

that can be included into the national M&E frameworks. Selection of priority indicators 

shall be informed by the community data needs and observation in trends generated 

through CL-M data over a period of time. Priority indicator selection shall be transparent 

and involve all relevant stakeholders. 

 

E.8.3 Consolidated Capacity and Strengthened Community Expertise 
As system strengthening intervention, CL-M mechanisms shall be integrated into 

community processes and adopted as a community accountability tool. To achieve this 

goal, CL-M implementing partners shall integrate mechanisms for harvesting, consolidate 

and share CL-M experiences, best practices and lessons learnt. CL-M skills transfer to 

CHVs shall be prioritized to create a critical mass of community actors with skills to 

integrate CL-M into community programs. 

 

Can CLM be transparently 

integrated with the health 

service evaluation and 

decision-making process?

6

FRAMEWORK FOR CLM | Linkages with Mainstream M&E  Frameworks

Stakeholder continuous engagement: Strategic approaches for monitoring the 

commitments to change and any resulting innovation, looking for trends 

and impact.

01.

Consolidated capacity and strengthened community expertise.03.

02.

Continuous listening and acting on points of concern, expanding the 

data collection strategy, .04.

Priority community key performants indicators for integration into national M&E 

frameworks (NACC, DHIS2, departments.
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E.8.4 Innovation and Adaptation for CL-M Improvement 
The CL-M implementing partner shall plan to expand the CL-M scope to bring on board 

additional service delivery areas as well as increase geographical coverage and increase 

stakeholder base. New CL-M approaches and technologies shall be adopted to enhance 

the CL-M effectiveness and reduce operational costs. 

 

E.8.5 Activities for Linking CL-M data with Mainstream M&E Frameworks 
 

To ensure that the CL-M data is linked to national M&E frameworks, the following 

activities should be implemented: 

Key activities Resources & Notes 
E.7.1. Priority Community Key Performants Indicators  
Activity E.7.1.1. 
Develop community key performance indicators that will allow 
for planning and monitoring quality of health services and human 
rights violations. The community shall advocate for inclusion of 
the community key performance indicators into the national M&E 
frameworks. 

Communities shall advocate for 
adoption and inclusion of community 
indicators into the national M&E 
framework such as the DHIS2. 

E.7.2. Innovation and Adaptation for CL-M Improvement 
Activity E.7.1.2. 
Plan for and conduct CL-M periodic evaluation to harvest and 
lessons learnt, best practices, and innovations to ensure the CL-M 
mechanisms are improves and strengthened as community tools 
for enhancing health service delivery and human rights. 

CL-M mechanisms shall be reviewed 
and strengthen based on findings of the 
periodic evaluations. 

 

F. CL-M CORE INDICATORS 
The CL-M implementing agencies shall continuously monitor the effectiveness of CL-M mechanisms 
to ensure the CL-M mechanisms are effectively utilized by communities and produce desired results.  
 
CL-M mechanism shall be monitored through the following core indicators: 

 
Indicator Level Indicator 

1. Impact 
Indicator 

1.1. Number of policies developed/reviewed/strengthened as a result of data 
collected through CL-M. 

1.2. Number of community indicators captured under CL-M mechanisms that 
integrated into national M&E frameworks 

1.3. Number of priority issues emanating from CL-M data that are advocated for 
under the Civil Society advocacy strategy. 

2. Outcome 
Indicators 

2.1. Number of reported cases reported through CL-M that are fully resolved 

2.2. Number of community-based organization implementing CL-M as a tool for 
enhancing community role in monitoring and reporting on quality of health 
services 

2.3. Number of multistakeholder platforms that discuss CL-M generated data. 

2.4. Number of counties implementing CL-M mechanisms 

3. Output 
Indicator 

3.1. Number of incidences reported through CL-M mechanisms 

3.2. Number of human rights violations reported through CL-M mechanism 

3.3. Number of stigma incidences reported through CL-M mechanism 

3.4. Number of community health volunteers trained on CL-M mechanisms 
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G. PERIODIC EVALUATION OF THE CL-M FRAMEWORK 
 

The proposed CL-M mechanism shall incorporate periodic systems evaluations to ensure CL-M 

effectiveness is measured, gaps are identified and addressed. The periodic evaluations shall be 

included in the CL-M plans and costed. 

 

 

H. KEY CONSIDERATIONS TO SUSTAIN THE CLM APPROACH 
Community Led-Monitoring is a component of a community systems for health, and such is 

expected to be sustained beyond corresponding project that initiated its establishment. While the 

Kenyan CL-M is supported by the GF C-19 and SRRH grants (year), the CL-M system is expected 

to be implemented beyond the grant life cycle and adopted as a tool by community organizations 

and CSOs for citizens accountability measure and monitoring. 

 

The following are measures to ensure CL-M is sustained and adopted as a tool to support citizens 

engagement in accountability and service improvement initiatives; 

 

5.1. Political Goodwill; The multisectoral coordinating platform shall achieve real political 

commitment to CL-M at county and national levels and establish a collaborative approach 

to health service improvement. Communities, through CL-M, can only identify and report 

on health challenges, the response to the identified challenges is the responsibility of the 

health service providers and policy makers, and without their goodwill, community 

feedback is likely to be ignored.  

 

5.2. Resourcing and Financial Projections for CL-M initiatives; Financial investments are 

needed to design and implement CL-M approaches, more so in the initial phases that 

involve design, procurement of equipment, development of tools, training, capacity 

building, technical support, and rollout. Financial and technical support is also critical in 

supporting advocacy interventions, including packaging of community priorities, mass 

media and community engagement and participation in policy and decision making 

platforms at local and national levels. 

 
Implementation of CLM includes development and implementation of resource 

mobilization strategy that target to fund cost associated with implementation of CLM 

activities. The projection of CLM costs is conducted at the design stage, and shared with 

stakeholders. 

 

5.3. Integration of CL-M into National Frameworks; CL-M shall be anchored in national 

strategic plans, and other policy frameworks at national and county levels to ensure 

sustainability. CL-M shall be adopted as a community intervention that contributes to the 

national responses. CL-M shall provide key performance indicators to be included in the 

NACC M&E framework as well as in the DHIS2. 

 
5.4. Capacity Building of Community Actors; Investment in training and institutional systems 

strengthening of civil society organizations (CSOs) is critical to ensure the capacity to 

implement CLM, as well as ensure skills transfer and retention at community level. 
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5.5. Ownership of CL-M by Communities; It is critical and essential to ensure that CL-M is 

fully owned by communities. This shall be achieved by ensuring that CL-M is truly 

community-led and supported by local and national structures.  

 
5.6. Multi Stakeholder Engagement Platforms; It is critical to establish operational structured 

and formal stakeholder forums at county and national levels. These platforms are 

necessary mechanisms for feedback and dissemination of data emanating from CL-M, for 

advocacy. These are platforms where public health solutions are co-created to resolve 

treatment and service gaps and improve equity and equality. 

 
5.7. Technical assistance; CLM implementing organizations include technical support plans 

that target to providing troubleshooting and support in addressing emerging technical 

issues, conducting independent evaluations, developing case studies and documentaries. 

 
5.8. Access to Health Facility Data; CL-M implementers need access to data at health facility 

level and should be able to access service users for interviews and patient feedback. This 

will ensure communities access in-depth understanding of patients experiences on access 

to services. 

 
5.9. Data Quality; CL-M mechanisms need to incorporate data quality assurance to ensure 

reliable and timely data capture. It is important to note that CL-M mechanisms will be 

compromised and lose credibility if wrong data are used. Mechanisms should be put in 

place to ensure data accuracy and integrity.  

 
5.10. Periodic Evaluations: The proposed CL-M mechanism shall incorporate periodic 

systems evaluations to ensure CL-M effectiveness is measured, gaps are identified and 

addressed. The periodic evaluations shall be included in the CL-M plans and costed. 

 

5.11. Coordination of CLM; The CLM in Kenya includes a structured process for oversight, 

leadership and backstopping of implementation of CLM activities including managing 

CLM generated data, ensuring effective and stakeholder engagement. The CLM 

coordination mechanism is guided by the principles of all inclusivity, shared 

responsibilities, community leadership, and good governance. 

 
 The coordination structure for CLM will include ???? that provides overall leadership and 

oversight of CLM initiatives in Kenya. The coordination structure will include the 

following entities.  

 

 

 

 

Conclusion 
This is a draft framework for supporting implementation of CL-M interventions, based on preliminary 

document review and consultations. The consultant plan to conduct in-depth interviews and desk 

review and develop a full framework and is specific to the Kenyan context and reflect the needs and 

aspirations of relevant communities. 
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This draft framework has been shared with Amref Health Kenya and EANNASO for their review and 

inputs. This outline and content may change depending on feedback received from Amref Health 

Kenya and EANNASO. 
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